**Polyethylene-Lined EVA**

Made from Class VI, FDA-sanctioned ingredients for use with food and beverage contact surfaces

- Natural translucent color for visual contact with the flow
- Remains flexible at temperatures from -29°F to 160°F
- Non-toxic; odorless, tasteless, and inert
- Remains pliable even after extended contact with alcohol
- Good weatherability properties — resists gases and moisture
- Low friction coefficient and good general chemical resistance

---

**Notes**

PE-LINED EVA (Ethylene Vinyl Acetate) tubing is designed for use where cleanliness and flexibility are required. It offers good general chemical resistance and non-toxicity. A co-extruded product, PE-LINED EVA is made of a low density polyethylene liner with an EVA outer jacket. It is manufactured in a patented process (Patent No. 4061461) to ensure the highest bond quality possible.

PE-LINED EVA tubing meets Class VI requirements and is suitable for use in poultry and meat processing. PE-LINED EVA also meets or exceeds standards in National Formulary, Vol. 14 for containers for injectables (plastics).

For working temperatures up to 180°F and greater stress resistance, ask about irradiated PE-LINED EVA tubing.

**Physical Properties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE Core</th>
<th>EVA Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardness, Shore D</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness, Shore A</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tensile Strength, psi</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittle Temperature, °F</td>
<td>-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Operating Temp., °F</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Translucent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended Fittings & Clamps**

- Newloc® push-to-connect fittings
- Thermobarb® barbed fittings
- Oetiker® ear type clamps
- Kwik Clamp™ nylon double bond hose clamps
- Worm gear clamps

**Custom Services**

- Cut
- Overbraid
- Size
- And More

Call for more information 800-506-3924

---
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WARRANTY: NewAge Industries’ products are warranted to be free from defects in material and workmanship. Any product found to carry such defects will be replaced without charge. This warranty is limited only to the replacement of NewAge Industries’ products. Item for item, which after examination by NewAge Industries is deemed defective. NewAge Industries specifically disclaims any other liability. The data supplied is provided as a helpful guideline and is believed to be reliable; however, nothing stated shall constitute a guarantee, recommendation, or warranty for any application.

NOTICE: NewAge Industries, Inc. has been a privately owned corporation since 1954. Neither the corporation nor its parent company are affiliated, in any way, with any other group or entity either representing themselves as or being referred to by the term New Age.
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